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I some rases It iiiir.ns that silence
is silvern and that speech is huMi-ii- .

1'ai;m:k, principle ami puity, will

dwell together harmoniously In thl.s

va in pa ii.

( U'llcpus has at last spoken plainly
frmn Fsopus atnl has perhaps solved

the riddle of the polit leal sphinx.

1 i:m Kl nl; I'll limit' and mure w 111 he

heard of the Sane of llsopus and eon--

ant ly less ami less will he heard of

the elain at ( ystvr Hay.

Tiik ipii'st Inn piesented to the voters
of the I'nlied Mates Is: Shall thedein-ocrat- s

rule or t lie repnlilieanscont lime
to misrule? It isa iiiest Ion sunestrd
hy plat forms and nominees.

"Tiik monumental cllnuitery of the
icpiilillcan party," to which .lolm
Sharp Williams relerred, Is an Issue of

null. The men who claim to have per-

formed democratic achievement com-

pose republicanism In the present era.

Till''. I'nited States government lias
bought Jelleeson's private papers-K- IT

voluinsnf bound manuscript. They
Include Hii.imo letters written to.letTcr-soi- i

and lii,niH) letters written hy him.
public men have ever been more

voluminous.

A MwNim ant Incident of the coin-I-

campaign will be that of the dem-

ocratic campaign managers making
the elephant bray. The last perform-uncewil- l

he nlveu Nvember S, when
the rcpuVillcan will hear a
decree of four vears's fast.

In paying if.'iiii),iiiio,ooo lor the con
quest of the Philippines we seem to
have bought a nold brick of a con II

donee man. American trade with the
islands does not mw and Is smaller
than that of several other nations,
Kvcn Spain Is sellinir uljout three
times as much to the Filipinos as we

are, today.

Tin: chief characteristics of the dem
ocratic platform Is that it isa platform
of the people and not of the empire-builder-

as the republican plat form is,

Tills Is a distinction which voters will
readily observe, and the more readily
because the republican platform Is a

ratltleatlon of evil performances.

Whkn little Alton Parker gleefully
ran to his mother with Ihonreat news
that he had been appointed Janitor of

a building, and when Henry lavls
was thrilled by his promotion to
hrakeman on the 15. &(., neither of

them thought that those occurrences
would have an olfcct on the presided
tlal election of l'.mi.

Tn.VNKliod! The Chicago Chronicle
lias at last thrown aside its false robe
and dons its proper raiment repuhll
canism. This was the proper think' for

it to. The Chronicle has been sailing
under false colors so loiitf without do
celvlng anybody, we presume it ot
weary In Its efforts to fool the people.
The republicans perhaps need the rot
ten old hulk the democrats don't.

Tiik democratic state convention
to nominate a candidate for governor
and other officers Is called to meet at
Lincoln on Wednesday, August 10. If
that convention would only prevail up

n Shellenherjer tone
cent the nomination for governor and
W. J. liryan would consent to make the
race for t'nited States senator.it would
he certain defeat for both Mlckev and
liurkett.

Tin: roast that the Auburn Herald
Have Chancellor Andrews last week
lor delivering an Imperialistic Fourth
of July address at that place, was one
of the best from many points of view
that we have seen. It is hinh time
that Mr. Andrews was called down or
asked to step dow u and out of our uni-
versity. No man with such foreign
ideas should he allowed to teach the
younrf men of this country. Crete
Democrat.

Why, dear sir, he is simply advocat-
ing republican principles, that's all.
Or, in other words. l:uniltiiian Ideas
cf elect inm a president and senators for
life-- in brief, centralize the power of
government In the hands of the few.

Then, analn, the people of Nebraska
arepayhik' the freight while heroes
alout expounding Imperialism for the
republican party. Yes, kick hlmout
of the state university.

his 'li;i!ii!ii raie il I III I In- - i'"m- -

Itiltlee I'll li so'llil lollv wil'.lll tllti'W

i iii'iii:u.i! Kin our niit I Nitiirkiv
;j

A- - n M' lI'niM'Vrli had t ;i

Cieht lo.ll In caiTV III the seaiid.l s
devi-I'pe- i'i Washinti u and

'

elsewhere, he has lim pl ed upon htm

the r.vord d t he imti i r t iini i"ii .

1st Adi.ifks. 1 lielaware. Ad. licks is

wmkiiik' I"! him and he is umUiiiK I"'
Addicks.

t

Wll.l.lVM l'.liAS at St.

I.iniis fought manfully lor Ins t henries
and convict Ions and was squarely

The magnanimous spirit in

which Ii" aeeepted I lie result made

him virtually the victor, it Is cer-

tain that he never helnie had so many

fi lends In America as he has today.

1Ii:i;k Is the way II stands: Those
whohelievethc neifl'O iselititled tothe
same privileges as guaranteed to them-

selves under the const it utlon, w ill vote
for Roosevelt. Those w ho believe t Ills

should he a white man's government,
and that negroes sliould not be placed

on the same eiiialily with white peo-

ple, will vote for 1'aiker.

.IriM'K 1 V i. K i :u Is the democratic
nominee ami should have the support
of every democratic voter. Ion't let
It he hurled hack to you, ' Now. who's
holt Inn?" l!einember how severely
you condemned lour and eltfht years
Mh'o t hose who done I hen what you con-

template doinn now. I inn 't even think
of It.

Tiik backer's of Teddy In New York
have not exhibited the confidence
which comes from the possession of a

"sure tlilint." They lmve made no

tenipt lnnoll'ers. The first money oiler-e- d

on him was l! to 1. With Judire
Parker's nomination theodds suddenly
dropped to Id to 7. and now, in the
aiik'iiak'c id' the hettliiu rlntf, "Parker

money Is n"liik' henyiiik'" at ."i to 4.

When they offered M unalnst 7 the
Roosevelt hackers were literally snap
ped up. (.ontidence behind Mr. Rouse- -

veil has disappeared, in the betting
rliik'i tit least.

Cmni.kkss'mas M Cam. In his 4th of
July oration said: "Compare the
woikiiik' "f the American idea In Cuba
and its opposite In the Philippines.
In the one we saw a people degraded
iy centuries of despotism taking

their place of honor amoiik' the na
tions, showing, under freedom, astat
ure they had never attained before,
Kratofully receiving their Independ-
ence at our hands. In the other, we
dashed the cup of
from the thirsty lips of a nation and
the result was hatred, war. the siiuan- -

derlnjr of hundreds of millions of
treasure, and the dohivdnt: of the
Philippines with the blood of her peo-

ple.

Tiik Kearney licmucrat is the only
paper in Nebraska that advocated
J udno Parker's nomination, and it w as
lust one year Ok'O that The Democrat
hck'au urniiik'hlsnomlnation, and there
never was any ipiest Ion mark (?) ap-
pended to It, either.-Kearn- ey Dem-
ocrat.

Xotiiuitesofast, Mr. Democrat. The
Journal considerably over one yearao
came out for Jude Parker, and our
tirst article Indorsing' him as the ideal
democratic candidate, was accompan-
ied with a four-colum- n ten-Inc- h cut of
the eminent jurist. This paper not
only claims to be the original Parker
paper In Nebraska, but In the western
states, and we have the papers to back
up this assertion.

Tiik w riter remembers in HTti, when
Samuel J. Tllden was nominated for
president, the western democrats were
somewhat like they are now, dissatis-
fied over his nomination the same as
some of them seem to he with the nom-

ination of Judtfo Parker. The jrreen-bac- k

element of the party threatened
to holt, but as the campaign proceed-
ed and they learned more of the ster-
ling qualities of Mr. Tilden, the more
they thought of how foolish It would
be to bolt. Judge Parker is the same
kind of man that Tllden was, and his-
tory w ill repeat Itself In this respect-t- hat

the more they learn the truechar-acto- r

of Judge Parker the more con-

vinced they w ill become that they are
making a grcai misiaKo in ooiung ins
nomination. Tilden was elected, and
so will bo Judge Alton 15. Parker as
sure as the election comes off on the
th day id' next November.

A Bargain.
A Mo acre farm, good soil, l-

-i acres
under cultivation, timber. orchard,
pasture, fenced with wire, gondhouso,
barn, corucrihs. cattle sheds, windmill
and tank. Fanning implemetitsof all
kinds, six head of horses, three sets of

harness, seventeen head of cattle, wag-

on and a two-seate- d buggy, and house-
hold furniture worth about The
improvements are valued at aNiut
s2ono. F.verythlng goes for imo. The
owner of this land is now in the state
of Oregon, and sale must he made
w ithin w days. Write for further par-

ticulars. R. 11. Winmiam, Agent,
riattsmouth, Neb.

Democratic Hope Well Founded.

Will a Modulate tocarry New York.
i ! !.e M I...i.is Kcpu'i.ie, democrat '

!,"n s Ule Well f Ullded. Ahl.ost cel- -

ta:i:!y the Umpire Stat" w i!! east it- -

utes fi i .hiiU-- Parker, lie is the 1'- -

leal lepreselif ativeof New Yolk III this
caii:pa!;Mi. as he isi if the other f .e:ie sl

i'i 'ii hi. 'iii al' l.s in the I ! i I'.i: k'--

is a p iw er in New nk polities !!
I

;nav be said to In accust (lined to can...
ing t ne sia'e. lie iienan his political
can er in a county ' hopeli sslv repub-

lican." lie was the only democrat in

that tirst contest who was elected, a

he ot ln r candidates rollinn up repub-
lican majority of trim a thousand t"
tifteen hundred. From that date.
1"77, he has been cariying New York.
Hi lis"), lieing nominated to succeed
himself as supreme judge, the republi-
cans of the district in thelrconventioii
paid the judge tlie high compliment of

refusion to nnminatoagainst him, and
lie was elected without opposition
This may le taken as a tribute to Ills ju-

dicial qualities and as indicative of his
political strength. In McKinlcy
carried New York hy a majority of

J70,(nmi. The following year Judge
Parker in his famouscampalgn for the
judgshlp of the court of appeals swung
hick the political tide and rolled up a
democratic majority of ut.ooi) a polit-

ical achievement almost without par-

allel. New York w ill stand solidly and
powerfully behind the chief justice of
Its court of appeals for the presidency.

Since McKlnley's Ieadof270,(ii)0elght
years ago republican pluralities In New
York have steadily fallen. In lyn, a

year alter Parker's great victory In the
judicial election, Covcrnor Iioosevelt
hail hut 17.000 plurality. In the pres-

idential election of I'.km) McKinley had
but no.OOil a loss of 130.000. Roos-
evelt's plurality was cut to.Ooo in
for (iovemor ( dell. In this election
there were enough scattering votes to
number seven times Udell's plurality-enou- gh

If added to the democratic vote
to havenlventhe latter party a margin
of .'iO.OOU. The scattering and Inde-

pendent elements have since been tak-

en Into the democratic fold. Fight
years have wiped out New York's re-

publican plurality. Democratic organ-

ization lias superseded democratic
chaos In the vital state, and Parker
spells out husiasm for all elements and
worthy Interests, popular, social, com-

mercial, financial. Added to the nor-

mal democratic strength which such a

leader would command will he the ac-

cession of republican votes repelled
through distrust of an impulsive and
unsafe candidate.

On the other hand, the Republican
party is In no shape for a contest.
Peace between Piatt and Odell is as
difficult as lietween the republican pie
licssos in other states. On the same
day when New York votes for a Presi-

dent it will elect a Covernor, and of
necessity he will be either a Piatt or
an Odell man. It is certain that to
some extent the knife will be plied by
the factionists. Piatt's followers in
the cityandbynomeansan inconsider-
able number In the State would light
an odell man, probably with even
more vigor than they founht Odell in
l'.ioj. The odell people e would
battle to down a Piatt man. The
presidential stake w ill not have suffi
cient weinht to suspend the factional
war. It should be borne in mind that
both factions are essentially different
from that in Wisconsin. In the latter
state the fued Is fresh. In New York
it Is old and deep.

W i 1 New York added to the demo-
cratic count the element of doubt over
the result In November is lessened hy
a tremendous margin. Two hundred
and thirty-nin- e electoral votes are re
quired to win, and of these democracy
stands assured of being the IV. of
the solid south, including Maryland,
which the republican authorities con
code, and the thirty-nin- e of New York.
Democracy, therefore, has to find but
forty-on- e votes.

As New York goes so in all probabil
Ity w 111 go Connecticut, with its seven
votes, and New Jersey with Its ten.
West Virginia, with its seven, may lie
counted upon with reason. California
with ten is likely to bo taken from the
republican column. Republicans con
cede It to lie doubtful. Wisconsin,
with thirteen, Is doubtful, but a (lorn
ocratlc probability. The total eloc
toral vote of those .states Is forty-seve- n

I ndlana may he considered confident
ly a democratic opportunity, liy car
Tying Indiana with Its tifteen votes
Democracy could make up its necessa
ry forty-on- e votes without Wisconsin
and without Connecticut or without
West Virginia.

In Illinois democracy has a good
lighting chance. Itstwcnty-seve- vote
simplify the ii:cstion of possible com
lunations, but without clthei Illinois
or Indiana, and indeed without Wis'
cousin any of which states furuishe
the key to dem n'ratic victory several
estimates founded upon reason remain
to furnish the i.eoessarv fortv-on- e

Votes.
Nevada is coiaedediy dcnncratle.

California is probably democratic. Or-
egon, Idaho, Montana, Ctah and

placed In thocoubtful column
by the narrowest and im st reluctant
republican estimates. Delaware Isllke-wis- e

placed In this column, though It
would seem to ho less doubtful than
several of the others, and may be left

out of the calculation. The total vote
of the otherstatos nan. ed In thisgroup
is twenty-nine- . Democracy reipiires;
but seventeen ot these Mites added to;
the utesof New Jersey, Connecticut
and Vest Virginia in cider to win.!

dive (lemocracvCalifoniia. Oregon and
ai.V of the other nl the western giollp
o' sevi-- si ales named and the total is

u.a'ie. 'i. gheCaiifoin a and begun
i the republicans, and the lemaioing

.f the diii:itf!i; group todemociaev and
tin- - resu.t is the same.

Thus tills tarly in the campaign It
can readv be s en that the chances are
ab .lit even that Parker will be the
next president, and as the campaign
ppx-ecds-

. and the voters become more
familiar with Iloosevelt's negio-ciiual- -l

ity Ideas, they will become brighter
with the dawn of each day until the
final triumph of democracy on the Mb
dav of November.

Democratic State Convention.
Chairman Hall of the democratic

state committee has issued the call
for the democratic state convention,
to be held in Lincoln at '1 o'clock on
the afternoon of August 10. The call
is as follows:

The democratic electors of the state
of Nebraska are hereby called to meet
in delegate convention in Lincoln, Ne-

braska, at the Auditorium, on Wednes-
day, August 10, hiOi, at 2 p. m., for
the purpose of nominating candidates
for governor, lieutenant governor,
secretary of state, auditor of public
accounts, superintendent of public
Instruction, attorney general, commis-
sioner of public lands and buildings,
and eight presidential electors, and
for the transaction of such other busi-

ness as may properly come before the
convention.

The several counties of the state
will be entitled to one delegate to
aid state convention, and in addition

thereto one delegate for each ion votes
or major fraction thereof cast at the
general election of 1003 for Hon. John
J. Sullivan, for .supreme Judge, which
ipportionnient will nive the various
counties of this section the following
representation:

Cass 20. Sarpy s, Otoe 17, Nemaha
H, Richardson 21. Johnson in. and

ancaster 20.

It is recommended that no proxies
be allowed at said state convention
unless held by a person residing In the
county which he seeks to represent.

Democratic Congressional Convention

The democratic electors of the First
congressional district of Nebraska are
hereby called to meet in delegate con
vention in Lincoln, Nob., at the Lin- -

doll hotel auditorium on Wednesday,
Vugust is 1'.h4. at lo a. in., for the
purpose of nominating a candidate for
congress, and for the transaction of
such other business as may properly
come before the convention.

The several counties of the First
congressional district will be entitled
to one delegate to said district con
vention for each loo votes or major
fraction thereof cast at the general
election of lt'ii.l for Hon. II. II. Hanks
for congress, w hich apportionment will
give the various counties of the dis
trict the follow ing representation:
Cass 17

Johnson
Lancaster ;tl
Nemaha IS
Otoe in
Pawnee
Richardson lo

It is recommended that no proxies
he allowed at said district convention
unless held by a person residing in the
county which he seeks to represent.

ISy order of the democratic congres
sional central committee for the First
district of Nebraska, July IS 1004.

T. S. ALLEN, Chairman

Instructions for the Summer.

The Health Departments of all
cities are publishing Instructions for
the summer period, which we heartily
recommend to the attention, of read
ers. It Is a well known fact that dur
ing the summer thousands of people
die or suffer from diseases of the
stomach and the intestines. To keep
these organs strong and active use
Trlner's American F.lixir of liittcr
Wine. In every case of a stomach
trouble caused by improper food or
drink, it enables the stomach to ac-

cept and retain the food. The sum
mer season will never affect a person
able to eat plenty of wholesome food
The blood will then not he overheated
Uing continually made from properly
digested food and kept pure. Thi
pure blood gives us the comfort ac
companying health and vigor. It
tne lounuaiioti el sirong nerves am
muscles, the foundation of life and
health, the .foundation of beauty.
This remedy is made of pure grape
wine and selected herbs: il will cure
every stomach. At drug stoics. Jos,
Trlncr, 7'.'!' So. Ashland Ave.. Chicago,
Ills.

$4.00 for Selling 25
of our Champion Flat lion Cleaners.

Sells for 2'i cent each and every lndy
wants one. Write for particulars.
The AtklnscoT.pany, Pox M2, Omaha,
Nebraska.
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C.KKIM. & C

Beef

That H s

That is the we
Not only hut times,

that has pro-
duced from rich,
country trrnss Hnd fine

nourishing com. It has the flavor that is so highly tender,
(iiited by thos who know wluit u'ood meet is It is lasting,
juicy and delicious. Choice cuts for broilitisj or roasting.
Our prices invite purchases. Also bear in mind that our

GROCERY DEPARTMENT
is te and that the quality of our goods cannot be
surpassed nor uur prices cannot be beat. We divide our
profits with our customers, because we yive thorn the best
goods for the same money that you to pav for poorer
quality. Don't be backward, but give us a trial.

Lorenz Brothers
North of Post Office

have,

For a Spring Tonic
Try a case of the Favorite John Gund

PEERLESS
One of the Purest Beers on the Market

Call on Ed Donat at the Peerless Sa-

loon, or telephone 112 and Ed do

the rest. All ask is a trial for this

popular brand and you will buy no

other

Try a Case To-Da- y.

THExPEERLESS
ED. DONAT,

f Attention,
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Proprietor.

Farmers!
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object for to do so.
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Pitch Forks. Stoves, Hinges

And Numerous Other Articles at Half Prices at

JOHN BAUER'S

Give us a chance to put in one of those

Twentieth Century Furnaces
If contemplate putting in a furnace

before cold weather comes.

will make it

Bauer's Hardware Store
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will
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